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THE CHRISTIAN FAMILY 
DICK FAMILY 
EARL [sic] SCHOOLS 





Huntington, Nest Va., Feb. 7, 1939. 
Mr. Fred Lmbert, 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
I will endeavor a.a best ·r can to answer your questions 
concerning the Dick family, and will take them up one by one. 
l. My mother's mother was Cynthia Ann Leonard, an only 
child. eMY mother's father was Andrew Jackson Die~, second son 
of Joseph Dick. My mother was born November 28, 1851, marrlad 
to Wilson Rogers September 29, 1881. Her parents lived in 
Cabell. County all their lives, as far as she knowa. 
. 2. My mother had no full sisters. She haa _two brothdrs, 
Morris Franklin and Henry Lewis, both deceased. She had two 
half-sisters. Ada, the elder married Arville H. Petit. She 
died July 2, 1938. We do not know b.er birth date. Th., otl1er 
half-sister, Nellie, died at the age of six years. 
", 3. When my mother was youne-.. she 11 ved at the h.ome of 
. ~anamother, Elizabeth Wentz- Leonard, aven before her motner 
·;;;.,,... .,, . i:iel" mother died when 9he was about 8½ years old. At one 
tiwe her g~andlnothar lived in the old atone house at the JOhn 
Love pJ.ace. There was a two-story frame at the upper end of it. 
She also lived at Blue Sulpb.ur across Mud R1 ver where Wi lllam 
Jarrell once .. ·l1ved. D.lring the war she lived at the c. K. Morris 
farm. 
/ 
4. Her father, Andrew J. Dick, span t b.1s entire lt fe 
in West Virginia. I 
5. In Yjur fifth question you state Annie Dick married 
George Rogers. Annie Dick married Wilson Rogers an1 Rhoda Dick, 
a nalf- sister of Andrew J. Dick, married George Rogers. Geor3e 
Rogers and b.is wife separated and he later m"t'ried Mary Ann 
Swann. 
6. Answer 1s P8J!l8 as No. 4. 
7. Mother says her grandfather Joseph Dick livad near · 
-:;!Dusenberry Dam, but sne can't rer;:ember exactly wner-3. She does 
·, not know whether he ever 11 ved!.n Wayne County or not. 
I . 
8. One Harris Dick was a son of Joseph Dick and l!ftStner or 
Andrew J. Diek. Morris Fra,1kl1n .Dick was a iull broth.er or . 
· my mother's.. , ' · 
9. Moth.er says sb.e never heard of Rachel or Matilda Dick:. 
10. John Dick was eldest son of Jveeph Dick. He also had a 
son named Joh.n. 
/ Mother says all of her father's brothers and sisters 
went out west years ago and she has lost all record of them. 
With this information I hope you will be able to get 
your records straighten3d out, but if not and there is any• 
thing else I can dO please let me know. 
Very 
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( Andrew Jackson 















His children first marriage. 
(Annie Eugenia (Now Mrs, Wilson Ro5ers.) 
( Born Nov. 28, 1851. 
(Morris Fre.nklin Borr. Jan. 25, 1855 
( Died .Tune 19, 1932 
(Henry Lewis Born Feb. 14, 1857 









Died July 2, 1938. 
Born 
Died -a~t _ a._g_e_ o...,.t:_6_y ears. 










These children by second m~rriage are listed in 
o~der in ~hich they were born. 
Andrew Jackson Dick's first wife was Cynthia Ann ~eonard. They were 
ruarri ed January 2, 1851. She we.a born November 4, 1831, ace or1ing to 
our Bible, but the record you found and gave me was January 14, 1834, 
Andrew Ja.cks~n Dick' r sec oc1d wife was Mary 1/irglnia Handley. They were 
~~rried November 16, 1864. He was born in Cabell ~ounty about 1827, she 
.1 about 1349 
: - ~ ,; 





LINEAGE OF C. 11.. LOVE. 
I, Zusan Brandon Hope, being of the age of eighteen years 
and upwards, hereby apply for membership in the Society, by 
right of line2l :l.escent, in the follo,dng li,1e fron: Charles 
Love, v1ho was born in Westmoreland County, Pe l ;, sylvcrnia, on the 
____ day of _ _ ____ ,1753, and died i ~ Cebell County, 
V2.(now W. Va.) on the _ _ _ day of Karch, 1824. His plece of 
residence during the Revolution was I was bo:·n 
near Carrollton, County of C" rroll, State of Lissourj. 
(1) I am the daughter of .John FrErncj s Erando11'
1 
born 1?4~, 
died 1900, and his vife, Eugenia Adaline Kinnaird, born 1850, 
died , married 1867. 
( 2) The sa.i d Eugenia Adaline Kinnaird, was t.he daughter 
of George Turner Kirnaird, born 1820, died 1866, and his wife, 
Susan Caroline Love, born 1821, died 1906, married in 1844. 
(3) The said Susan Caroline Love was the daughter of Wil-
lia~ Love, born 1781, died in 1870 and his first wife, Susanna 
Brame, Born 1785, died 1827, married 1803. 
(4) The said Viilliarn Love ·was the son of Cha.rles Love, born 
1753, died 1824, and his ~ife Susanna Chi;es, or Childs, born 
1756, died 1826, married 1774. And be, t11e sa j d Charles Love, 
is th.e ancec:tor v.;.ho assisted in estab =. ishing J1Ine1·i c2n Independ-
ence v11~ile actin,7. in the capacity of soldier ir: the Revolutionary 
An~estor's Services. 
E y a n c es t o r ' s s e rv i c es i n a s ,-, j 12 t i n c i n the e E t a bl i s 111:1 en t 
of Arnec.'ican Inde•Jendence durinp: the W'•r of the Revolution v,ere 
as follov:s: 
See a:pplicstions for M-embersM:9 to Dsughters of American 
Revolution of Eler:ore Love, Glenn Eensell, of :Fort :Jodge Chap-
/ 
/ 
Fort Dodge, Ia. accepted by the National Society October 17, 
1918, National No. 141112; elso Susan Brandon Hope, of St. 
Louis, 1:0., admitted to membership Dec.6, 1923, her memb ership 
number being 194,426, both of v1hi ch membershi ::J S were granted 
on lineage traced from sa:rre Charles Love. 
Charles Love served fror?May 25, 1776, to March 5, 1778, 
as a private soldier in Ce.pt. Thomas E-erry's con:pany, 8th Vir-
f.'.' inia Regiment, comrnanded by Co+or:el Eowma.n,c;if the Virginia. 
I Line. See "Virz inia F?y Rolls, War ~epartmEnt 166, 1 through 7 
in Virginia. State Library. 
He was in the Battles of Brandywine and Germa.ntoYn, a.s 
a pn ee rs by his acJplication for Pension, dated June 1~, 1818, 
which B7plication was allowed. At the time df making this ap -
plication, he was 65 years cf age, and resided in Pendleton 
County, Kentucky. See his 8pplication for n ension. Survivor 
File No. 36046, Department of the Interior, Pension Bureau. 
It a3:J1c ears, also, that he serve '.i as a Eilitia:man for 113 
days, in 1775, in a Com]a ny under Lieutenant Sigsmund Strib-
ling 1rnd was entitled to pay therefor in the sum of eight pounds, 
nine shillings and six :9 ence. See "M.S.List of 1'.: ilitiamen :-iaid 
off at Romney," in ''Romney, ..,_ i:; " ..,..., ' Vi r 0·i ni a St s t e Library • 
He also served as a soldier of Infsntry, Virr inia Line, 
Continental i!:stablishrnent a.nd was entitled by reason of this ser-
vice, to a balance of 16 ,ounds and 8 shil l ings. See entry in 
''War 4, Tl• 251", Vir ,·inia State Library, on Contin E: ntel :.c;stab-
lishnient, who have received Certificetes for t he balance of their 
full pay, a greeable to an Act of Asser,bly, :paEse:i :;over-ber session 




At the time of his death in rn24, Charles Love resided in 
Cabell County, Virginia. (now West Virginia). At the time of 
his marriage he resided at Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, He v1as a 
son of Willian; Love, Sr, and brother of Viimliam Love, J'r., both 
of Vthom served a.s soldiers in the Westr:orela.nd County, Pennsylvan-
ia Militia, Continenta_l Line, Revolutionary Wa.r and received 
Depreciatior: :Pa y for their services (See Pennsylvania. Archives, 
5th Series, Vol. 4, parres 445 and 776. 
Give below references, by voll..'.1Ile and ''Jage, to the Docu-
r.entary, .or other authorities upon , hich you found your record, 
Will of Charles ,Live, probated in Cabell County, W, Va., 
April 1, 1824 (Will Bk 1. P.44) 
Karri age bond of his son William Love and SUsanna Erarne, 
dated 1'.:ay 6, 1803, of recorc1 in Mecklenberg County, Va. Will of 
William Love probated in Cabell County, West Virginia., August 
10, 1870: Also papers of Yrs. Elenore Love Glenn Hensell, 1003, 
6th Avenue, Uorth, }!'ort Dodge, Iowa, VihO is a D.A.R. on the re-
cord of Charles Love and of his father, William Love, Sr. Mrs. 
Hensell's grendfather Louis Lunsford Love and my grand-mother, 
Susan Caroline Kinnaird ( nee Love) were brother and sis-
ter. 
Virginia. State Library, War De"Jartment 166, 1 through 7, 
Vir~inia State Library, War 4, p. 251: Virginia State Library, 
Romney, 35'. Pension Bureau, Revolutionary War, Vir~inia Troops, 
s. :B'. 3c ,045. 





ancest!IT1' wa.s married 













' To whom married. 
( 1) Susanna Brame 








Will of Cha.rles Love, proba.ted Cabell County, Viest Vir-
/ 
ginia. April, 1824 (Will Book 1, page 44). Ma.rriage bond of his 
son, William Love a.nd Susanna. Brame, dated May 6, 1804, of re-
cord in Mexklenberg County, Virginia. 
Will of William Love proba.ted in Cabell County, Vlest Vir-
ginia August 10, 1870; also 1_'.)apers of Mrs. Elenore Love, Glenn 
liens el, 1003 - 6th Avenue, didl i":F:orj" D9dge94+a.wa, rwhorisi a ::D.A:'..'.R. 
I on·r;tlie;;recor+p., of Charles Loye and of his father, V✓illi am Love, 
Sr. 
Virginia State Library War Department 166, 1 through 
7; Virginia. State Library Viar 4 Page 231; Virginia State Li-
bra.ry Romney 35, Pension Bureau, Rev. War, Virginia, Troops, 
S. F. 36046. 
My Revolutionary a.ncestorrn was married. 








Elizabeth Ann Love 





Daniel Love - 1797 C t ·h· yn · 1 a. Chadwick 
Lineal Descent: 
Cha.rles Love, born in Westrnorela.nd County., Pa.. on the 






(now w. Va.) on the ___ day of March, 1824. His place of resi-
dence during the Revolution was ________ • 
1. I am the daughter of Katherine Rolfe McLaughlin, born 
1865, a.nd her husband, Herna.ndo Ridgeway McLa.ughli n, born 1859, 
died 1824, married 1890. 
2. The saim Katherine Rolfe McLa.ughlin was the daught-
er of Charles Louis Rolfe, born Sept. 16, 1808; died Se:pt. 19, 
188Zi; and his wife, 1:ary Ruffner Rolfe born Au ~. 8, 1827, and 
died Dec.28, 1912 •• garried ~ ay 2, 1855. 
3. The said Charles Louis Rolfe was the .son of Agnes 
Love, born Feb.4, 1776, died June 13, 1819; and her husband, 
Ingram Rolfe, born June 17, 1772, died Ea rch 29, 1845. Mar-
ried ____ _ 
4. The said Agnes Love was the daughter of Charles Love, 
born 1753, died 1824; and his wife Susanna Chiles or Childs 
born 1756, died 1826, m1nried 1774; and he, the said Charles Love 
is the ancestor who assisted in establishing American Independ-
ence while acting in the capacity of soldier in the Revolution-
F.Pry War. 
Ancestor's Services: 
1iy ancestor's services in assisting in the establishment 
of American Indep endence during the Zfa r of the Revolution were 
a.s follows: 
Charles Love served from Iecoy -? 5, 1776, to 1:a rch 5, 1778, 
as a private in Capt. Thomas Berry'sComYJany, 8 Va. Regiment, 
cor.n:1anded by C:lonel :Bowman, of the Vj.r g inia Line. See Va. Pay 




He was in the battles of Brandywine a.nd Germantown, as appea:e s 
by his application for nension, dated June 15, 1818, which ap-
plication for pension dated June 15, 1818, was ellowed. At the , 
time of making this application, he was sixty-five years of rage 
and resided in Pendleton County, Kentucky. See his a~plication 
for pension, Survivor File No. 36046, De~artment of the Inter-
ior, Pension Bureau. 
It appei:irs also that he served as a l:~ili tiaman for 113 
days in 1775, in a Co~~any under Lieutenant Sigsrnund Stribling 
and v,a.s entitled to "')a,y therefor in the sum of 8 :9ounds 9 shil-
lings and six pence. See M. s. List of Kilitiamen pa.id off at 
Romney in Romney 35 Vi rgi ni a. State Library. 
He also,served as a soldier of Infantry, Virginia. Line, 
Continental Establishment and was entitled by reason of this 
service, to a. balance of 16 :riounds and 8 shillings. See Entry 
i11 "War 4, page 251" Virginia State Library, under heading 
"A List of the Soldiers of the Virg inia. Line on Continental Es-
te,blishment who have received Certificates for the be lances of 
their full pay, agreeable to an Act of Assembly ,assed i: ovem-
ber Session 1781. ;t 
At the til:, e of his death, in 1824, Charles Love resided in 
Cabell Countys Virr inia (ro~ ¼.Va.} At the time of his !nar-
riage he resided at Philadel~hia, Penn. He was a son of 
William Love, Sr., and brother of Wi 1 liarn Love, Jr., both of 
whom served as soldiers in the Y, estrnoreland 8ounty, Pennsylvania. 
Kilitia., Continental Line, Revolutionary ~ar, and received Depre-
ciation Pay for their services. (See Fenn. Archives 5, Vo14 





Perry born April 2, 1844. 
My father, Sartin Brumfield wa.s a. brother to Frank's 
fa.ther, who v,a.s wince (?) Brumfield, son of James. Jty 
gra.ndfa.ther was old John Brumfield, who married Mary(:) 
from Old Virginia., somewhere. 
hly Uncles were George, Burl and Will. 
Charlotte, Xary, Lucinda., ~ere my Aunts. I don't 
recollect any more. 
I had four brothers and three sisters: Will, George, 
Sa.rt , John, Eary, Minerva a.nd Carrie. 
Uy grandfa.ther, John Brurr:field, lived on top of 
Carroll Hill, near the Sandfork, on Greasy Ridge. He lived to 
be about 75 yea.rs old. He died v,hiihe I was in the army, about 
a year. !fo brothers nor sisters lj_ving, so fa-r as I know. I 
served under Sheridan i~ Co. "E", 23rd Ohio. I fought at 
Lynchburg, Har:per' s J?i eld a.nd C eda.r Creek. 
We left our tents tha,t morning and Sheridan turned us 
back, and we slept in the same tents; we over-powered them. 
'I'hey didn't attack any further. 
_ Valley, Harper's Ferry, &c. 
Kelley. John (Boyle). 
I fought mostly in Shenandoah 
An old Kelley graveyard is in about the wido,•: of 
Wm. Kelley, ab ,,ut 12th St. and Fine• Get of f at Pine St. 
or get a 'bus called the Beechwood 'bus and get off at 12th 
and Vine, or as near as possible. 




daughter of Allen D. Kelley. hlerried UcCaffrey? 
Wirt married Lucinda. Brumfield. He lived on Buffalo 
Creek, Wayne County. A son, Pendleton B. lives in Kenova. , 
Filton, brother to Wirt. Lived at Buffalo Creek, Wayne 
Co -..:mty. Jfr rri ed -----····----- The children dead. 
( See Pendl et on BrUI?lfi e],d, a.t Kenova,, or a.t Dunleith, 
v1here he ovms a fa.rm). 
See Deed Bk 1, P. is2, for a.n heir of Vim.Buffing-
ton: a daughter. 
Cabell County. 
Deed Bk 1, P. 464, 
Paul and Charity Spears,his ~ife, for $100.00 
- - - - 65 acres on Alford's Creek. "Beg. at the lower corner 
of James Smith's survey on sd creek, 11 and reaching ''seven 
poles 1:-elo·:. t :-1e forks of Alford's Creek, and adjoins John 
Spear's survey (Quit claim deed) • 
.J eed Bk 2. P. 146, 1816. 
Bird Brumfield takes 
I 
75 acres on Charley s Creek, 
Williar.:! Brumfield gets several surveys on :U:ud River 
Trace Fork 1825, 
Twelve Pole 1827, 
John Brumfield Bi g Ugly Cre ek 1829. 
William - 12 Pmle 
John, Guya.nd River 
11 " 
George P.--12 Pole 










Lo gan, w. Va. 
Dec. 9, 1943. 
Desr Mr.Lerrbert: 
I8m sorry to be so slow, and I do ho:pe you v: 
\ 
won't be as slow as I am in returning these papers, although I 
know I deserve it. But its the first time I've worked on the 
fa rr. ily hi:story for r·onths and a.s I had your le : ter with them 
I just neglected to write you. I have a ::;i icture of Peter a.nd 
Ann Amelia ·when they were old: Would you like them. As for the 
rest of the famj ly, I don' have any except one of Daddy, and a 
very 1!.Q.Ql: one of rr.other, and I wouldn't v,an 1 to lend them. But 
I do ho, e that what I am sending you wi 11 help you some- For the 
work you are doing is v;ell worth whiihe; a.nd I think y ou are 
wonderful to do it. Would y ou like to know where each child of 
I 
Peters s ettled? ~c ✓: 
LEON, Tacor.1a, Wash. 
Alex. Ta.coma, 
Seettle11 






Tom II ? 




Kept a. store. 
You knovv about the rest. Dad dy is now in Chapmansville, 'i.' . 
Va. (~as Sheriff, and i~ Real ~state). 




Ann Amelia inherited one hundred a.cres, including the 
rich bottom from her grandmother, Hetty Kilgore, who in turn, 
inherited it from her brother, Sampson Sanders. Uncle Cha.rles 
says in his· book that in 10 years grandfather added to it un-
til there were one tb~usand acres • 
Sampson Sanders, it seems, was very wealthy, having about 
100 slaves which were freed at his death; and he willed 
$;,15,000.00 to buy la.nd for them in the free state of Indiana. 
/ They were loaded on barges and sent down the river to Cincinna-
ti. 
(This information comes through Uncle Sampson Simmons,) 
(grandmother's brother). 
Mrs. S .E .IfoDona.l d, 
Box 296, • 
Logan, West Va. 
Wishing you success, 
Sincerely yours, 
(Signed) Air.elia McDonald. 
- 2 -
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A BRIEF HIST'.'lRY OF JAMES P. CHRISTIAN AND HIS SON 
REV• BYRON CHRISTIAN • 
-James Pine Christian (1800-1892) was a son of Thomas Christi&n who married a 
daughter of Alexander Pine, and who had moved from some point in Virginia and who 
settled for a short time on Clear Fork above the mouth of Elk Lick, where his sln es 
built a mill. He then settled at the mouth of Gilbert Creek a short time before 
moving to Kentucky. James f• was a member of the Court that organized Logan County 
in 1824. In 1826 he married Mary.Ann Moore and settled in Logan County, where he 
/reared his following children: RebeccaJPatterson, Rev.~ Byron, Paren, Martha Ann, 
Yantee, and Holden. 
LIFE STORY OF A. PATTER.SON CHRISTIAN. 
I was born on Spice Creek, Logan County (now Mingo County, w.va.) on October 
12, 1857. My father was Rev.Byron Cl)ristian and my mother was Elizabeth White 
Christian. I was the fifth son of that family. In my early days there was no me.rket 
fer timber or mineral of any kind, and no public works of any kind where I was reared. 
The only markets we had were for young steer cattle, gin- seng, furs such as coon, bear 
and deer that were cured, then taken and sold · in Charleston, w. Va. The first sewing 
machine that came to that section was about 1870, bought by John Buchanan • .Among the 
first things that I can remember was the big tide or freshet in the fall of 1861. 
We weee all up at Uncle Charles Vance's. He had some fat hogs in a rail pen near 
the creek, and when the water got up in the pen he waded in, laid the rails dOW!l and let 
the hogs out. I remember seeing them swim out with just their noses out of the water. 
I can remember about the second year of the Civil War• Pa was laying out under 
a large cliff to keep from being taken to the army. One evening mother took his sup-
per to him and I went with her a n:i I begged her to let me stay all night with Pa, 
and she consented to do so. That night Lloyd Ellis, being an officer, decided to 
"round up" the rebel draftees, and he came to Elk Creek and captured James "Slater" 
Hatfield and his son George, who were building a chimney for Uncle Pat Spratt, and 
£ 





would follow on the next day they would not be prosecuted. and so their friends 
advised them to do so. an:l. neither one or them ever got back. Uncle Charley was 
shot and killed in the Battle of Piedmont, Virginia, and Uncle Holden was captured 
in the same battle e.nd was taken to C8lllp Chase and died there. 
wards that Camp Chase was a Federal prison neo.r Chillicothe,Ohio. 
I learned after-
The first text that I remember of hearing preached from was when Rev.Burrell 
Chambers preached Uncle Holden Christian's funeral at the mouth of Elk Creek a 
short time after the Civil War. His text wass "Awake, o Sword against my Shepherd 
~ 
and against the man that is my fellow; Smith' the Shep herd and the sheep shall be scat-
, <..,, 
tered; but will turn mine hand upon the little ones". I was too s:ma.11 to understand 
how he explained the text; but I presume that he had Christ, the Shepherd that was 
smitten, and the people that would be saved through His death, the little ones. 
When my father married in 1848, my Grandfather James PA Christian gave him a 
tract of land patented to Grayson White, containing about 60 acres. running from, at or 
1v 
near the mouth of S~ce. crossing over on the Leatherwood. So Pa moved to this land 
I ~ 
and settled at the mouth of the left Hand Fork of Sfice and lived there µntil about 
1858• when he moved to Elk Creek. My father, while living at Spice, grew uneasy 
about the title to that land; so, my Grandfather took it back and gave him a tract on 
Elk, where he lived until about 1890, when my mother died. 
I remember the first money I ever had. The old man Joe Vance, was saw-logging on 
the Orchard Branch above Spice and had me go with him to the mouth of Spice with a 
load of gro~eries for his camp and bring his horse back. \Vhile riding up through the 
Spice Bottom I saw for the first time the pond at the foot of the hill at the back 
side of the bottom. When I got back from taking the horse home 1brother Isaac asked me 
if Joe paid me; and I said "No, but he said he would". Isae.o said "No, he will never 
think or that again"; but I had faith in him and trusted him; a habit I have fol-
lowed to this day, but often to be disappointed. But the old man Joe. true to his !(XQUS 
p~omise, a few days after that, called me out to the roe.cl and paid me 25 cents, pa. 
per bill. The Government at that time issued 10, 15, 25 and 50 cents bills 
•2-
\ 
in addition to the larger bills. 
The times remained about the same iri that seotion ·t:.,until about 1867, when 
people began what ,.,.e oalled "saw- logging". Dr.Warren Alde~son, from Ben Creek, 
brought the first ox team to the neighborhood, about 1866. He had six yoke of large 
Durham cattle and hauled lots with them for about two years; then sold them to Chap-
man Browning. Chapman lived on Spice Creek then and used that team for hauling 
logs on Spice for several year s . 
It was quite e. "show" to see those six yoke of IIXIDl le.rge oxen hauling 
large Poplar logs. I remember hearing of people tell of a Mr • .:.---- - - ---- (I will not 
I tell his name) coming over from Huff's Creek; and on seeing those cattle haul, he saids 
lt\Vell, it is a sight to see what men and things can do". 
About this time, timbering was the "order of the day". There sprang up 
what we called timber merohe.nts. The most prominent e.JJPng these were Paren Christian, · 
Chapman Browing, Joh Buchanan, H.C.Avis, Blackburn J.lullins and Epson Justice, besides 
many lesser ones. Besides hauling; e.txl rafting their own timber, they woul cl d buy raft, 
from other parties, run them to Logan Court House and sell them to John and Lark Justice, 
and e.fterv1ards, to Ed . Robertson and James Neighbert. 
I entered the logging business the spring of 1876 on a small scale. 
Lewis Mitchell and I bought some timber on Elk, hauled and rafted it in one raft; e.nd 
when the river reached a "rafting: 11 stage brother Mont, Lewis and I started down the 
river w .'. th the raft, but it swung across the head of the Sixteen Islands; and as that 
was the last tide that spring, the big July 12th Tide, that sunnner, swept our raft 
awe.y, so we never realized anything for it . 
My next venture in the logging business was in the spring of 1876, when 
brother Mont and I bought some timber in the bluff opposite the mouth of Elk Creek 
and some loose logs in the Sixteen Islands, making two rafts, but as there was no raft st 
stage in the river that spring when the ice went out the next winter both rafts went 
) with it, and so we lost these rafts. 




him until I was married in 1876-- to Le-TeB,t Toler, We then moved to the mouth of 
Turkey Pen Branch, where we lived two years. We then moved to the right hand fork 
of Elk, where I had my first experience in the real estate business. 
I bought two tracts of land there, from my Grandfe:ther, on five annual 
payments• I timbered the land the fourth year and then sold it to Allen and Lloyd 
Blankenship, talcing their notes for $250.00, fifty dollars to be paid annually, 
each stating "Part payment on land", thinking that it would be a lien on the land. 
Grandfather had given me his title bond for the land; so I assigned the title bond 
to the Blankenships, and they sold the land to Mitchell Justice and signed the 
lands over to him; so he (Justice) paid the fifty dollars yet coming to Grandpap' 
and took his Deed to the land. I took judgment against the Blankenships, but 
could not sell the land for payment. 
I then bought a tract of land on the Walls Branch from Milton Morgan, and 
lived there until 1886, when I bought the place where I now live--on Reedy Creek 
of Alex. Steele, 
The Little Kanawha Lumber Company came to Wyoming County in the fall of 
1889 and bought some logs au:l standing trees. Saw logging then began on a large 
foale. Several ox teams were brought to the County, and several more were made up 
by the citizens. That winter was unusually warm and rainy. All goods and supplies 
were hauled from Prince Station on the C & o. Railway. Because of rain and the 
unusual amount of hauling the roads got so bad that 1,000 to 1200 pounds was a good 
wagon load for a four horse team through Raleigh County. I measured, and branded, 
timber for the Little Kanawha Lumber Company that winter until April, when I came home. 
Allen and Henry Bla!tkenship and I made a "Push Boat" 50 feet long, 6 feet wide, and 
18 inches deep, which we launched at the mouth of Reedy Creek, and started to 
Guyandotte with five men. I had about $95.00 of my own; and the men from here to 
Elk Creek sent money by me to buy flour and bacon, so that when I left the mouth of Elk 
Creek I had about $260.00. Among; the men that sent money were Burrell Morgan, 
I 
Ellis Toler, Eli Blankenship, Eli Morgan, Sanford Morgan and Chapman Browning-- and 
the only one now alive is Burrell Morgan. We arrived at Guyandotte the third 
day, where I bought forty-five barrels of flour, three hundred pounds of bacon, 
and a lot of other things; and after "laying over" at Capt. Toney' s for two days on 
account of high water we arrived at the mouth of Spice Creek in eight days, from Guyan-
dotte. 
my trip. 
I received $1.25 per 100 pounds freight, wh:ich gave me a nice profit out of 
About this time the N & V{ Railway was built down Tug R~.ver, which opened up a 
marke; at or near Davy, in McDowell County for all kinds of garden vegetables, 
apples, chickens, eggs, &c. People rrade good money peddling in wagons and on horse 
back. Among the men who peddled on horses were Uncle Bill Harvey, who made regular 
trips to Davy; and when not on the road he was working at home making and preparing 
for a~other peddling trip. He made a good living as long as he was able to travel • 
.Among some other men who peddled on wagons were Wes Carter, W.A.Tller, A.L. Harvey 
and J.F.He.rvey, Sherman Walls, and many others. 
About 1903 cOJne T.N.Barnsdall & Company and bought up all the mineral they 
could get in this section, at $10.00 per acre. Also about this time came C .crane &: 
Compe.ey, of Cincinnati, Ohio, to the county and began timbering on a large scale. 
C.CrB.tle & Co. bought almost all of the merchantable timber from Gilbert, up Guyan-
dotte ~iver, and hauled, trailed and splashed it into the river and then drifted it 
to Guyandotte. This work lasted until about 1912. 
When I was g; rowi ng up the free school system was in its i nfanoy. We only 
had 2- 1/2 months a year. The first school I ever attended was taught by Gordon 
Riffe, at the :r!outh of the Right Hand Fork of Elk Creek, taught in the old Coburn 
House. It was built out of small, round logs, having no windows nor black board. 
The benches were made of small, split poles with the flat side up, and hewed smooth 
round 
with auger holes bored in the under, or tiJ:t side, in which pegs were inserted for 





father's place; the next was in what we called a split log house. The S8llle condi-
tions prevailed in regard to the houses until about 1873, when the Board or Educa-
tion had a hewn log house built on Elk Creek with one window in the back end and a 
plank fixed under it for a writing desk. We had slates to f'igure on and did all 
our writing with a goose quill pen. The teacher's salarie z wares One $22.00; 
Two $20.00, and Three $18.00 per month. The salaries being so low, the patrons 
were required to board teachers free, and also furnish wood and build fires free. 
All scrhools burned wood in fire-places for heat. 
If I had depended on free schools for my education !would not be able to 
write my name, but luckily my mother was fairly educated--for that day-- es-pecially 
in writing, arithma.tic and spelling, and she assisted we children at home in our learn-
ing. I never knew how she obtained her education, as there were no free schools 
at the time she was growing up, and as her father, James Madison White, died when she was 
young. I sometimes think that, probably her mother was well educated and taught 
her, and that she, following her mother, taught we children. 
When I look back and consider the bad luck I have had, it seems that I 
had more than my share. Doctor bills I have paid would buy a nice farm. I had 
rrry wife in Cincinnati three times, at a oost of over $700.00; I had three doctors 
with Walter when his arm was amputated; then I spent about $300.00 for medicine 
for Uley and a considerable amount on Albert when he went to El Paso, Texas; in 
1899 rrry home got burned, which represented many day's work for me; then I lost 
everything I had :i.n a. logging job on the Long Branch. That is the '1dark side". 
But when I look at the brighter side all this bad luck seems Jnsignifi-
eanti when I think that my wife's eyes were cured; that Albert's life was pro-
longed many years, and that Uly was sound and well and Walter doing fine without the 
pieoe of his arm that was taken off; that I was enabled to build a better house 
than the one that was burned, and that I still live in that house and have more 
land than I can cultivate; and, lastly, that for some unknown cause I have had 












) thankful • 
) 
.. Rafting" down Guyandotte River from Reedy to Logan Court House was a. 
grea.t a.rt during the 1870s and 1880s. There were different opinions a.bout the 
bad places along this route. People at Logan c. H. thought that; the river 
from Spice, down, was real bad; but the river men around Spice did not mind 
running from down there, but said that up at Copera.s Rook the Betty Shoal, Stafford 
llill am the White Oak Cliff wa.s too bad for anybody to run a raft. The river men 
around about Gilbert said that the river from there down was a little rough but 
/ they didn't mind it; but from Epson Justice's up to Reedy was so rough that no 
person had any business trying it. And when you came up to Big Cub, Long Branch and bai 
Reedy and talked with the old pilots such as Jesse Belcher, Lane Blankenship, Peter 
Cline, Jr. Humphrey Cline and Peter Cline, Sr . and numerous other persons such as 
oar carriers and seconds, they would say something like thiss "'¥ell, the river for a 
few miles is pretty rough, especially Wyatt Toler's mill dam, the Fall Rook near 
Charley Toler's mill dam, the Hickory Chute, the Leatherwood Shoal, the Big Branch 
Shoal, and Salt River Chute; but if a. man has good judgment about the drain of the 
water he will have but little troublett. 
So, you see all depends on whom you are talking to as to where the rough 
water is on the Guyandotte River. 
yourself on a raft. 
The only way to find thisout is to go through 
It took four men to run a re.ft from Reedy or Cub, to Spice; then two men 
could take it on to Logan Court House, where we would lash two of those rafts to-
gether, and two men could take both to Guyandotte. 
THE BYRON CBRISTIAN FAMILY. 
A.P.Christian tells of his logging in the "Roughs of Guyan". 
I remember very well the thrill I got the first time I went through the 
"Roughs" on a re.ft. I got on at the mouth of Big Cub Creek. In a.few minutes we 
were at the upper end of the Leatherwood Shoal• We a.orked the raft to the proper 
) 
) position in the hole of water just above the upper end of the shoal. We could 
see along the top of the water to the upper end of the shoal; but there was 
suoh a fall there that we could not see the water until we dropped over• 
When we first dropped over the upper end of the shoal the bow of the raft struck 
a wave and the water flew over our heads• I was carrying the oar and held the 
stem down on the raft while my second held to my clothing to keep the oar from 
throwing me off. From there on to the lower end of the shoal (about l/4 mile), 
~ soon as the raft would raise on one wave it would plunge into another, until we 
I 
got through the shoal. F'rom that time on I followed running from Reedy Creek to 
Guyandotte, until about 1890. 
When I was growing up we had no kerosene, nor oil lamps, nor electric 
lights. We had the tallow candle and made a light by melting lard in a sauoer or 
some similar vessel with a piece of twisted, cotton cloth, and put this in for a 
wick• This all was pretty costly. 
small 
But we had a cheaper light made out of 
black pine knots split into many pieces and lighted• Many times have I had 




Mr. F. B. Lambert, 
Barboursville, W Va. 
Dear Sirs 
Seneca w.va. Mc.y 20, 1943. 
I reoeived your letter and will say in reply that it is a pleasure for me 
to try to give you any information on the things you have asked about. So, to start 
with I am enclosing a sketch of my life that I have he.d typed. In this you will find 
some information that you asked fora You will find that the Guyandotte River, from 
roughness 
from Logan C.H. is divided (as regard to its lUlf:fllau), into about three sections. 
I Every one, as you go up the river, gets rougher than the one below. 
You can use any information in these papers the:!: you see fit to useJ after. 
which I will ask you to kindly mail them back to me so that I oan return them to my file 
The Guyan Rmver was oonsidered only navigable from Reedy Bottom 
although Mr. Ede lbrook once run a raft from Baileysville to Logan c. H. The rafts th! 
that we run from the 11Ruffs" was about 100 ft. long and was first rafted with holes 
bored through the timbers and logs but the 
nally got to using chain clags~ 
in the logs damaged them, so we fi -
The manner of running those rafts was the same as on the lower part of the river, 
an oar carrier 
There would be a steerer on the stern of the raft to give orders and~ on the c 
bow, each with a second. When c. Crane & Co. began rafting from the head waters of the 
river we practically left off rafting and sold our timber to c.crane & co. In running 
rafts we generally stayed the first night at Logan c. H. at the Oakland Hotel and at 
Marion Ymite 1 s generally. Then we would st~ the second night at MoClure Spurlock's, 
opposite what is now Midkiff' s, or at Ed Adkins at One Mile and at Godby Straight 
at the KcKain's bend, and the next day we would land at Guyandotte • .lll of those places 
except at Logan c. H. was at private families. 
ure will help you in your work, I rema:.n, 
So, hoping this and the typed enclos-
Yours truly, 
(Signed) A. P. Christian. 
I 
!,Ir. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Sir:-
June 22, 1943 
I do :11bt know the name of 
Daniel A.Love's first wife. 
She died a few months after 
they were married. 
I have your letter addressed to my :Mother t.-!rs. Margaret 
Love (M. P.) Sturdivant • My Mother died on January 16th. 1942. 
I never knew anythbg about the family of Daniel Love • He 
was in Kississippi before the Civil war and served as a 
courier and spy , with distinction, he refused promotions 
on numerous occasions and went through the war with the 
rating of prqvate. He nar:r_ied Stella Campbell Handy , 
whose firt husband , Dr. Handy , died soon after the war , 
there were 2 children, My Mother, h:ar garet Love, who 
married M.P.Sturdivant in 1896, and my Uncle, Garnett 
Love , deceased , about 1924, who had no offspring • 
Margaret Love:s Sturdivant had 4 children , Stella ;IG,i:mpl\le:x:x 
Love Sturdivant , who died about 1898 , myself, Ben W. 
Sturdivant, born 1902 , Margaret Sturdivant Yandell, born 
1904 and Garnett Sturdivant Wilbourn born 1913 • 
F-,en W.Sti;.rdivant I1iarried Elizabth Peacock in 1926, she 
died in 1929 • There were 2 children born of this marriage, 
Elizabeth ~eacock Stur·divant , born in 1929 and M. P. 
Sturdiva.'1t 2nd. born in E27 • I married Ruth Bell 'Taylor 
in 1931 , t here are no children from this marriage. 
Eartsaret Love Sturdivant ;;.arriedW.l.'.Yandell in 1924. 
Their chL' .. d re:1 are 'i!illiam r., c Dride .r.a:ridell , born in 1925 
a n d hen Sturdivant 1 andell h orn in 1929. 
Garnett Love ~;t'...lrdivant married J. C.~'Jilbourn of !.:eridi an, 1.:iss. 
where t hey TR:ti:i!R, reside • in 1936 , ti-:,eir children are 
Ricbard '.'✓ ilbourn , born in 1937 and J.:argaret 'i/ilbourn 
boy{rn in 1939 • 
I am told t hat :1'.iss. Sally Reed of Mount Sterline::; Ky, is a 
cousin of Danie 1 Love • I have never :r.1et the lady and do 
not know v:hether she is living now or not. 
Trustinf t hat I hav e he en of some a fustance, I am, 
Very truly you:::·s 
ff~ry;' 
ben Vi. Sturdbant_ 
31 
)THE LIBRARY . ·- ... --, 
I 
' ) 
llltst Dir13inht l'.lnhtcrsitu 
Mr. F. B. LBmbert 
Barboursville, W. Va. 
Dear Hr. Lambert: 
MORGANTOWN 
June 8,1943 
In reply to you:t letter concerning Dr. P.W. Reynolds, 
I learned from Dr. Arnett, our f'orrner Librarian, that Mrs. 
Arnett had written to you sending the information requested, 
and in the rush your letter was put aside and overlooked 
until today. 
None of the sketches I found about Dr. Reynolds tell 
very much about his family. All of his children were not 
listed any place, and the articles ~re in books that do not 
go out o:t' the building. For something about Dr. Reynolds 
himself, you can probably find copies of these two volumes 
in your coomunity: West Virginia Educators, by Irvin Oda Ash 
and Prominent l\len of West Virginia, by Atkinson a:1d Gibbens. 
If we can be of any further help, do not hesitate 
to call on us. 
V~er:;:1/41~ 










Names not mentioned. 
SU11MARY SHEEI' 
LOVE, Charles 
s 36 046 
The date and place of birth were not given. He was aged 65 
years in 1818. 
Charles Love alleged that he enlisted in "Philadelphia" in 
March 1778; served in Captain Thomas .Berry's Company, Colonel 
Bovnnan's 8th Virginia Regiment; was in the Battles of Brandy-
wine and Germantown and was discharged March 5, 1778 at Valley 
Forge; served as Private. His alleged service amounted to 1 
year. 
Charles Love was pensioned on Certificate No. 14 224, issued 
September 16, 1819; rate $8 per month; act of March 18, 1818; 
Kentucky Agency. 
It was not stated in the file whether or not the veteran married. 
His residence during service was not stated. In 1818 he was a 
resident of Pendleton County, Kentucky. 
The date of place of the veteran's death are not shown in the file. 
Information incident to pension ~ments maJ be obtained bj.· addressing tU1 inquiry 
to the Comptroller General of the United States, General Accounting Office, w~sh-
ington, D. C., and citing the data recorded above opposite "Pension". 
V AM-23 
W:qe ~aiiomt! J\rrqifres 
;llilllll(ringhm, ~- (I!. 
January 2 2 , 1942. 
DIVISION OF REFERENCE 
I 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville 
West Virginia 
Dear Er. Lambert: 
LOVE, Charles 
s 36 046 
Receipt is acknowledged of your request of December 6, 
1941 for information concerning certain Revolutionary Vfar 
veterans. 
A careful search of the Federal pension records in The 
National Archives has failed to reveal the requested informa-
tion about the John Adkins in whom you are interested. The 
pension which you stated was received by him may have been 
granted by the state from which he served. Among those 
records, however, is a file, numbered as above, relating to 
the clairr. based on service of Charles Love in the Revolutionary 
War. Such of the information in his file as appears pertinent 
to your inquiry is summarized on the enclosed copy of the 
National Archives Fonn VA1f-23. 
For information concerning the soldiers' Revolutionary--
War service, application should be made to The Adjutant General, 
Department of 'liar, Washington, D. c. If you write to that officer, 
you should state that you have corresponded with The National 
Archives about the veterans. 
Very truly yours, 
Enclosure 
P. hl . Hamer 





THE WEST VIRGINIA REVIEW 
CHAMBER DF" COMMERCE BUILDING 
CHARLESTON, WEST VIRGINIA 
December 10, 1943 
I,Jr. F. B. Lambert , 
Barboursville, w.va. 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
• 
We are sending you a copy of the November , 1943, . 
issue of The West Virginia Review which you requested. 
We are very sorry but we do not have any copies of 
the 1942 issue you wanted. 
The test oath in West Virginia, as provided by 
the Constitution, was to the effect that anyone 
who had taken part in the rebellion against the 
United States government would not be allowed to 
hold a public office in the State. This was 
unconstitutional and was repealed by the Flick 
amendment passed just prior to the Constitutional 
Convention which wrote the present constitution 
of West Virginia. 
PC;h 










MRS. GEORGE H. CLAPP • 425 WOODLAND ROAD . ~ EW ICKLEY, PENNSYLVANIA 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville., W. Va. 
Dear Sir: 
June 25., 1943. 
I have your letter of June 17th regarding 
my Father's family and regret that I can be of little 
or any help. 
My Father., Francis Marion Love married Mary 
Wardrop., her parents were James Wardrop and Betsy 
Thompson Wardrop., both of whom eame to America from 
Scotland the early part of the nineteenth century. 
My immediate family consisted of myself and 
two sisters., Mary Dickson Love who died when but a 
very young child, Elizabeth Y. Love who married Dr. 
Henry A. Hutchinson and died several years ago leaving 
no issue. 
This is all the information that I '9ban give 
inasmuch as I have never been interested in following 
my family history. I hope, however, that the above 
will be of use to you in the work that you are doing. 
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Biography of the Gill Family 
---------------------------~ 
The Gill Family were from England and of English descent. 
Joseph Gill II. was a son of Mr and Mrs Joseph Gill I. His mother's 
maiden name was Bluet. ( This is as far back as we have any record.) 
Joseph Gill II was born in ISIO, and died in I875. He was married at 
the age of 22 Years to Miss Mary Ann 'Bailey age I9 Years. They were 
married just one hundred years ago from this date September I932 and 
made their home in Birmingham England until they emigrated to America 
4n the year I846. 
There were five children born to them while they lived in 
England Viz: Joseph, William, Mary Ann, James, and Charles. James 
died in England at the age of 2 years • .Ai'ter the family moved to 
iml.erica five more children were born Viz: George, John, Bettie, 
Henry and Thomas Jefferson. 
They sailed from Liverpool England in a sailing 
vessel the New World. The ship sailed by the southern route because 
it was the time of the year for storms. There was a storm encountered 
by the ship and they were about three months in crossing. They landed 
on February I5, I846. at New York. 
Grandfather Gill had already contracted to buy a 
tract .of land on Little Guyan River in Cabell County. They stayed for 
six weeks in Brooklyn New York until the coldest part of the winter 
was over. While in Brooklyn Grandfather Gill and his two oldest sons 
went hunting in the woods near New York. 
As soon as the cold snowy weather was over . 
they moved to the land already mentioned on Little Guyan River,where 
they made their first home. He bought some land on Madison Creek and 
moved there before the Civil War. The family remained et the Madison 
Greek home until after the Civil War, when they moved to the Sa:ft Rook 
Farm. William Gill was a soldier in the Union Army during the Civil War. 
2 
There was a log house already built on the Salt Rock Farm when 
the Gill Family moved to the New Home. Grandfather and his oldest sons 
built another log house and a kitchen. They built a long porch in front 
of the two log buildings. 
Grandfather was a great lover or flowers and trees. He 
planted many fruit trees, grape vines and flowers in the yard and 
garden . Old people who can remember seeing this home have told me 
that this was one of the most beautiful homes in the surrounding 
1country. 
Joseph Gill III. Married Francis Mccomas in about I853. 
There was seven children born to them Viz ! Emma, 
Laur a, Ellen, and Lucy. 
William Gill married Judy Heath/for his first wife, 
,/ . --· she died in a few years and he married Emma Westwood about I872 . Five 
children were born to them Viz: Bessie, .:·Florence, Bertha, Albert and 
Elsie. 
Mary Ann Gill was married to John Westwood about 
I860 • Six children were born to them Viz: William ~ Amelia, Joseph, (?. 
l -- 1- ~ ( / 1--l_ ., r A , l - / ,r - "" ~ · Eve, Emma and Charles. .-vL,>J----v"\.. . ,':(,, V , - .., . ~ .. ,.,1.---1',-C.-V k_, J ~. \:L . 
"'--/ I. <1 ,V --' ' I 
-- (J- •' ' 
Charles Gill married Louise Porter about 
I870. There were eleven children born to them Viz: Ada, Judy, Herbert, 
Myrtle
1
Mary, Roxie_, a1,1d Hollie. L
1
, 
·" ' l '-- i-L \., \,/4..-· o--t,{__ 1 ~ A,4 -c. h{~"l,'L',__ c f ':.-C/. .  t {:_ __ 
George Gill married .Amanda Waters 
in I874. Three children were born to them Viz: Carrie, William Watson 
and Hezekiah. 0::__~/:_d___ cc.l / o q _( ( ,,. / ~-_1::::iivv c.- ~- (_ · / v .< ,J .__. .:;;_ /~1 --. 
/ ... (?.._/-"l,.· / , 1 A. ,-j. ~·1 ..____ 
t.. ,-( ·:.-.-iA- ' J John Gill was married three 
1 /).,,._)./ . i 
times to Virginia Peyton / · One child Virginia was born to the first 
wife. There were five children by the second wife Viz: Joseph, Oscar, 




Bettie Gill married Eli Midkiff about 1665. Nine children 
were born to them Viz: Eva, Laura, Elonzo, Carrie, Leander, Willie, 
Daisy, Neu ton, and David. l::__,~ c.-"t:.,{'.f.---t.>-'uA/ 5-Ct.e--'?.-L.-cCe~"'L 
Henry Gill married Mary Ellen Johnston in 1886. Four/, , ~ .. _, 
Y 'i.L-- ¼\..,, ?-.-. w-lf· ~~ ..... ·~ •1..--t\~7~ ,~ 
children were born to them Viz: Joseph, Fay,1 Ade, and Lucie. 
Thomas Jefferson Gill was married to Belle May· in 
1890. Eleven children were born to them Viz: Maud, Bessie, Scott, 
Earl, Bradley, Edith, Ralph, Mattie, William, Waitman and Virginia. 
I Grandfather Gill was a Civil Engineer. He 
helped survey the route for the construction of the Suez Canal. He 
was gone from home for IS months while helping with this surveying. 
He surveyed the Guyan River before the Locks and Dams were Constructed. 
Grandfather and Grandmother Gill were 
members of the established church of England before they come to 
America. After they came here they joined the Methodist Church. 
The Gill Family has always been a 
sociably Family that welcomed their friends and neighbors in their 
homes, 
Grandfather Gill gave a dinner 
as far beck as the year I870 to which they invited all the surrounding 
people for miles around. 
All of the first Generation 
of the Gill Family except one have passed on to their reward. They 
were a Family of noble men and women end we their children and 
Grandchildren hope to carry on the noble examples set by our foreparents. 
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